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A CASE OF GOLDENHA~ SYNDROME 

ASSOCliATED WITH AN INGUINAL HERNIA AND 

EXTENSIVE REiN-ALl URETERICI AND 

BLADOER ABNORM'AtITIES 

F. DAMATO 

Dept. of Ophthalmology, St. Luke's Hospital 

Goldenhar's syndromer, oculo iCl.uri
culo-vertebal dysplasda is ~ a congenital 
anomaly involving mainly the, eyes, ears, 
;f.acial bones and vertabrae that is, mainly 
those structures arising from the first 
and second branchial -arches, the first 
pharyngeall pouch, the first branchial 
cleft and the primordda of the temporal 
bone. Its frequency among males and 
females is approximately the same. 

The mos1t consistent manifestations 
of the syndrome are epLlllbar dermoids 
and liplJdermoids, preauricular appen
dages and coloboma of the upp.er lid. 
(Baum & Feingold 1970). - "-

However, systemic abnormalities 
have b:::en repo,rted such as cardi~ac 
abnormalities, mental retardation, hydro
cephalus and renal abnormalities (GROSS 
1905). It has not been possible to find a 
commonetiolo.gical explanation for all 
the manifestations of this syndrome. In the 
majority of cases, the defects do not seem 
to be hereditary (Baum & Feingold 1970). 

The cas,e under d!scussion, now 17 
years old, shows besides the most con
sistent manifestattons that is coloboma of 
the left upper lid, a large bulbous lipo
dermoid at the outer canthus right eye 
and numerou:s preauricular appendages, 
in front of the right of left auricles, 
shows various a!bdominal aJbnormalities in 
con·nexion with the kidneys, ureters and 
testicles. 

He was first seen at the out-patients 
department, St. LUKe's Hospital when 4t 

years old, su -:f:::-ring from a distended 
aJdomen. 

He was born in January 1960 and his 
weight was 8st 8]bs. He has a 10 year old 
sister completely normal. Coloboma of 
the left upper lid, numerous preapricular 
appendages and a fairly la,rge dermo
lipoma outer, canthus right eyes were 
also obse'rved. 

The coloiboma Fig 1. is central, 

quaTdrangular in shape, about half an 
inch long and a quarrier of an inch wide. 
It leaves uncovered the upper part of 
the cornea. This is the first case ever 
seen in Malta. 

On adduction od' the right eye, there 
comes into Viiew a large multilobar 
dermo-lip:lma with numerous eve lashes. 
The latter require periodical' removal. 



There are three scars in front of the left 
Tragus and two scars in iTontof the right 
one. The auricular appendarges were re
moved when the patient was four years 
old. 

In September 1964, at the insistence of 
Prof, A Craig, he was transferred to 
the paediatric urological unit at the Hos
pitall for Sick Children. Great Ormond 
street, as suffering from congenital bila
teral Hydronephrosis and possibly a blad
tier: neck obstruction. A radioLogical re
port sho,wed a double lddney on the right 
and a hydronephrosis of the left kidney. 
An intralvenous pyelogram revealed "a 
moderately hyronephrotic right kidney 
and a grossly hydronephrotic left kidney 
which appeared tOl be displaced down
ward and outwards. A micturating aysto
gram revealed a huge filling defect on 
the left side od' the bladder. 

He was operated upon for a left 
ectopic ureterocele on 16-10-64. The left 
kidney was eXlplored on 16-10-64. The left 
kidney was explored. A huge hydrone
phrotk upper pole was found' with an 
enormous Ulppc,r pole ureter. The lower 
pole was also hydronephrotic, but some 
reasom.ible ammount o~ renal tissue re
mained. 

An upper pOle hemi.nephrouretere
ctomy was therefore p3rformed and the 
lower end of the upper pole ureter was 
exteriorised on the skin. 

H~ was operarted upon 5 days later. 
The reminder of the upper pole ureter 
of the le"t kidney was removed and the 
hu.ge ureterocele associated with this was 
decapped from within the bladder. 

The present situation therefore is 
that this litIle boy has a duplex kidney 
on the right side. 

The lower pole of this kidney is mo
derately hydronephrotic and very free 
reflux occurs into it. The upper' pole is 
healthy but transient reflux occurs into 
this a~so. 

On the left side, he has a huge· 
hydronephrotic lowe'r half of the kidney 
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remaining which did not reflux when the 
ureterocele was present but may do so 
now. 

There was little doubt that this huge 
urete'rocele was obstructing the outflow o~ 
the bladder and for this reason reflux 
preventing operations were not at
tempted. 

On the 10.8.70, he was op,erated upon 
once mOire for left hyrocele and associat
ed hernia. The scrotal sac was found to be 
full of fluid. There was a small soft 
hyp8plastic testicle. The vas deferens 
was found to go down to the scrotum. 
But it did not connetc with the l testicle. 

X-ray examination did not reveal 
any vertebral abnormalities. 

It is to be noted that most of the 
changes were to be found on the left side. 

Anotiher case of Goldenhaar syndTome 
was described tin 1974 showed some verte
bral abnormalities and a spine bifida. 

Summary: 
A case of Goldenhaar syndrome has 

been described. 
In addition to the usual manues

tations of the syndrome; there were ex
tensive renal - and ureteric abnormali
ties and an inguinal hernia. 

I would like to thank Mr. Williams of 
the Hospital for Sick Children for the 
report on the operatlions. 
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